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A「e Ybu ready fo「 the TRU丁H On PH balancうng…
and how it can guide your risk
of cance「 hea「t disease
and diabetes to nea「 ZerO?

Good Health is a= about pH Balance!

Lack of pH Balance and Poo「
Health

The term pH refers to the acidi
ty or aしkaしinity of a
substance. Easy to unde「stand
exampしes a「e spas
swimming pooしs Pしanting soil
and fish tank§・ PH is

we read everywhe「e that canc
er cannOt eXist in
an aしkaline environment. Nea「
ly alしdegenerative
ch「onic diseases of modem man言
ncしuding cancer;
hea「t disease, diabetes arthr
itis, OSteOPOrOSis high
bしood pressure fibromyaしgia
aSthma, and tooth decay
a「e associated with excess acidi
ty (PH 5.O to pHら・5)

measured on a scale of O.O to 14.0.
Values less than

pH 7.O a「e acidic) and vaしues
over pH 7.O a「e base
or aしkaしine. Pure water has
a pH vaしue of 7.0 ‑ a

in the clear佃ds of the body.2

pe「fect baしance of acids and aしka
しoids.

A common de師tion of pH isバpote=t
ia川ydrogen

.

丁his de師tion is reasonably
accurate.1 But fo「
practical purposes l like to de軸e
pH in terms of its
effect on human heaしth and ‑
f「eq
uently ca旧t the
〃power to Heal."

What is Ybur Powe「 to Heal (PH)
?
The human body is a marveしous
creation designed to
be seしf‑heaしing. When it is
balanced and functioning
properしy
it w… repair itseしf. Ybur
body w岨
automatically correct imbaし
ances

and diseased conditions through its
homeostatic mechanism (a survi
vaし

system) which seeks to maintain a
constant pH 7.365 in the bしood.

The body maintains and protects
this pH baしance by depositing
and
withdrawing aしkaline o「
acidic
mineraしs from othe「しocations
in
the body including the bone
s
vital organs, SOft tissue§, and
body
れujds.

Ybur =powe「 to Heaし・当S at
its greateSt POtentiaし

when the pH of the body

s cしear佃ds remaうn in the

≡韓栄一掘・ 。葦書鵠

to perform ce岨ar repa
ir and maintain
natural heaしing・ A fasting
saしiva pH te t∴s the
quickest, eaSiest and most accu「
ate Way tO eStabしish
our immediate hea冊g potentiaし・

The U.S. Center fo「 Disease Contr
ol believes that these
chronic diseases a「e amOng the
most p「eventabしe.3 As

Director of Positive Nutrition lnsti
tute, l have found

this to be true. This educationa
l bookしet outlines one
way of removing a major 「oad
bしock to the naturaし
heaしing pathways in the human
body.
Excess acid in the body diss
oしVeS both teeth and
bones. Excess aしkalinity c「ea
tes eVen mOre SeVe「e

probしems for the body, including
vomiting

Seizures

chronic indigestion) OVer‑eXCited

nerves, thick blood
edema
c「amps, and bone spurs.4

night

Poor pH baしance is known to disru
pt

digestion and inactivate vital body

functions. One encycIopedia puts

it帥S Way ̀̀Enzymes and othe
r
p「oteins have an optimum pH 「ang
e

and can become denatured [or
aしtered naturaし

qua冊es] outside

this range.,,5 Can you see how this is
important to gOOd heaしth?

Dr. Robert O. Ybung has pointed out that
every single

ce旧n the human body is affected
by the pHしeveしs of

the clear ftuids of the body.6

Regardless of the health situa
tion you are faced with
you shouしd monito「 your prOgr
eSS tOWa「d a p「OPe「

acid/alka冊e baしance by testing
you「 saliva pHしeveし
weekしy. Ybu「 resuしts w旧ndicate
your suscePtib冊y
to cancer, hea「t disease) and
diabetes.

lest your saliva pH ONE T獲ME every week・

Why is saliva pH testing a simple
Here,s the weekly plan:

gauge of my health?
丁he pH level ofyou「 Saljva is a

POWerfu=ndjcator of health because:
1. Saliva is part of the clear fluids that make
up over 55% of you「 body weight. These

cしear fluids f岨the body and incしude

しymph佃d, intraceし皿ar佃d
cushioning fluid, SPinaしftuうd

Organ
C「ania川uid

the fluid that ;urrOunds the heart, and
the synoviaしf¥uid that fi=s the joints.

2. The saしiva pH te§t is convenient. 1esting

is most accurate when done first thing
in the moming. However, yOu get a gOOd
indication anytime day or night when it
has been:
. 2 ‑3 hour; after food and beverages,
● 1 hr after chewing gum /teeth brushing,
・ 5 mins since drinking water.

3. Saliva pH testing can be done at home,
in the health food store, the weししness
cしinic, Or the doctor

田Every Saturday or Sunday moming
before you eat or drink anything or
even brush your teeth, f岨a pしastic
SPOOn With saしiva (doctors use a glass

test tube).
四1mmerse a pH test strip in the saしiva and
stir carefuししy for 90 seconds or longer.

国Match the coIors of the pH strip to the

chart that comes with your pH test
Strips (See eXamPしe beしow). Reco「d the
reading on your weekしy test chart.

The Healing pH Range丁M is 7.1 to 7.5.

田Continue to test weekly until you have

been in the HeaIjng pH RangeTM for 3
0r4 months in a row. Then you can
reduce testing to once per month.

If you ever test outside of the Healing

s office. 1t onしy takes

about two minutes totaしto test and log

your results.
Saliva pH testing is the simpしe way to take

controしofyour own heaしth. 1t is easy to help
your family, friends and neighbors to learn to
do the same for themseしves.

PH RangeTM

reSume Weekしy testing

untiしyou are baしanced again.
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The information in this 「eport is for professional education.

pplement DAILY
li]ke an effectjve Iiqujd su
to balance pH quickly
t way
Isn,t changing my diet the bes
to balance my pH?
time for a highly acidic
Not aしways. The average

lymphatic pH through
individual to balance their
months. The fastest I
diet changes alone is 18 to 24

hs. This usualしy involves
have seen it done is 5 mont
choices and habits, Which
a radical change in dieta「y
to do
and especially difficult
may not be sustainable

When you don,t feel well.
h healthy pH balance
If you really need to establis
d
qujckly (i.e. feeling tire

nOt healthy; at 「isk of

g an effective liquid
major disease), l advise usin

you「 cells and help your
SuPPlement to ene「gize

weeks.
body get balanced jn 4 to lO

Should l ̀aIkaIize, my body?
body ・normalize当ts own
it is better to help your
jn
and muscles need to rema
PHしevels. Vital o「gans
erly

e to function prop
in the slightly acidic pH rang

y
be mafntained in the sしightl
Clea「 body fluids need to

alkaline pH range.

e cell‑energizjng
We have found that an effectiv

promote an abundance of
liquid suppしement w岨
s
and hydroxy。ons. This help
both free hyd「ogen io=S

or
from eithe「 high acidity
the body recove「 quickly
being overしy alka=ne.

What about dr盲nking
high‑PH alkaljne wate「?
when
Ybu should be very cautious

しized water
drinking ionized or alka

With a pH 8.Oor hjghe「
ngs that
Be su「e to read the wami

that have
COme With water pu輔e「s

umjng
high alkaline settings. Cons
th
heal
ous
high‑PH water can be a seri

over‑alkaしize
rjsk when it leads you to

your body.

rfere with digestion.
High‑PH alkaline water can inte

quid supplement in high‑PH
When using an effectiveしi
of the §uPPしement w岨be
Water the balancing energy
しement is best taken with
bしocked. This type of supp
Or冊ered spring water
dist岨ed, reVe「Se OSmOSis)

What happens when a person
?
balances thei「 pH leveIs

ar
e to maintain the cle
When a pe「son is abし

Healjng pH RangeTM
fluids of their body in the

We have seen the
weeks
fo「 several consecutive
over time (「esults are
following health benefits

typical, but may vary).

jts pH with
Month l: The bodyis able to balance

energizing supplement.
the help of an effective cell

rs recommend the
Many health care practione
ed on the product
maxjmum daily dosage as ljst
dosage・・.
label fo「 a ̀̀therapeutic

a
a supplement (Whether
For any pe「son taking
you wiしl want to make
l‑year Old or 120‑year Old)

of water to maximize
Sure yOu uSe an abundance
.
pH balance more quickしy
the benefits and achieve

in its natural
Month 2: The body begins to rega
like fibromyalgia
healing ability. We see conditions
disappea「
and carpal tunnel begin to

continues.
Month3: The healing progress

d pressure
COnditjons ljke high bloo
.
heaし
known to
and arthritis have been
If uninterrupted

dosis off vita1
Month4: With the stress of aci
0rganS

一diabetes begin to
COnditions ljke type〇一

hea=tself. 7
Clear up as the body continues to

Additjonal benefits of
long‑term PH baIance:
gs are
As weekly saliva readin
g pH
ljn
Hea
the
in
d
ine
mainta
the
RangeTM month after month,

body wi‖
healing capacity of the

viduals
COntinue to increase. 1ndi
ce:
rien
Often expe

em.
ー§trengthened immune syst
' Peace of mind

less anxiety.

s, heart attacks,
' Lower risk of cance岬abete

fungus, mOld, and
' Lower incidence of candida)
bacterial growth.
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剛mjrねte facto「s that work aga音nSt yOur

田与13‑7body,s
37‑40与3 natu「al pH balance・
Are a= acjds bad?
No. The human body is designed to wo「k best
with a healthy baしance of good acids and
good aしkaloids that keep each othe「 in check.

Good (balancing) acid sources include:
. f「esh citrus f「uit

● fresh onions and garしic

. organic appしe cider vinegar

. vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
. aししessential fatty acids

Harmfuしacid sou「ces incしude:
. Juices from concent「ate

(Choose fresh‑SqueeZed juices only)
. meats from grain‑fed cattしe

(Choose free‑range, graSS‑fed beef and bison)
Heavy metaしand heavy chemicaしcontamjnation
contribute to acidしeveしs. These are now commonしy
foundうn:
. drugs, incしuding p「escriptio= and over‑the‑

counter medications
●

Want to know mo「e?

Seafood that contains me「Cury

. ThepH相ro⊂Ie Fbr Djobetes by Robert O.Ybung, Ph.D.

(includes most saltwate「 and freshwater fish!)
・ high fructose com sy「up (HFCS ‑has been

and Sheししey Redfo「d Ybung, Wamer Books, 2004

found to have dangerousしeveしs of mercury in
most batches; mOSt are aしso GMO)

(See pgS. 1‑う4, 146‑63)
. prescrjptjon for Nutrjtjono/ Heo/jng by Phyし=s A.

Balch, CNC, and James F Baしch, M.D., Avery

What is the bottom‑1ine?
For achieving and majntaining a heaしthy, happyしife,
there is no other heaしth‑reしated number as important
as your upowe「 to Heaし,, or pH. tour weight
choしesteroし, bしood pressure, g山co§e
and puし§e
readings are aしI affected by the pH of the body
intemaしenvironment.

20OO

(See PgS・122・Zう)

s

1 ̀The term pH js derived /rom ̀̀p,,, fhe mothemo庇oI symbo/ of the

negotjve /oga「jthm, and ̀̀H

, fhe chemico/ symbo/ of Hydrogen・ The

forma( de万両jon of pH js the nego亡ive /ogorjthm of fhe Hydrogen jon
oc柄ty , see http: / /www.omega.com/techref/Ph.htmし

2 see prescrjptjon /Or M/tr涌ona/ Heo/ing by Phy冊s A・ Baしch, CNC, and

James F Baしch, M.D., Ave「y, 2000, PgS.122‑25

3 http: //WWW.Cdc.gov/nccdphp
4 see prescriptjon /Or Nut「jtjono/ Heo柄g, PgS. 1 22‑25

Ybu壁凸reaCh your heaしth goaしs・ Ybur body重出regain
its natu「aしhea冊g ab冊y・ Don t ever give in to those
who wouしd te= you that there is no hope fo「 your
heaしth condition. Ybu星型be pH‑heaしthy fo「 life!

Burt GouIdjng js Monogjng Djrec亡or of Pos涌ve Nutrjtjon
/ns航ute. Hjs lectures, frojning semjnors ond rodjo show
jn亡ervjews ore bosed on 99% success ro亡jng jn bo/oncjng

the pH of more fhon J,500 peop〈e. He con be con亡octed
0亡: bur[@prl‑jns拒u亡e・O「g

⑥ 2010‑2017 Positive Nutrition lnstitute O

5 see http://en.wikipedia.orglwiki/PH‑7
6 §ee The pH相roc/e For Djobe亡es by Robe't O. YOung, Ph.D.

and Sheししey Redford Ybung, Wa「ner Books
7 see The pH川roc/e For Djobetes

2004

Pg.21

PgS. 1‑54

Disclaime「:Theentirecontentsofthisbookしeta「ebaseduponthe
op涌onsofBu「tGouしdjng,unしessotherwisenoted.Thisinfo「mationlSnOt
intendedtorepしaceao=e‑On‑Onereしationshipwithaquaしifiedheaしthcare

professionaしandisnotintendedasmedicaladvjce.itisonlyinte=dedto
sharetheknowしedgeandinformationfromtheresearchandexperlenCe

ofBu「tGouldingandhi§aSSOCiates・BurtGouしdingencou「agesyouto

makeyourownheaしthcaredecisionsbaseduponyou「resea「Chandin
partnershipwithaquaしifiedhealthcareprofe§Sionaし・

The information in this report is for professionaしeducation.
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